
Sale of Lind,Tfcoafht th llndKtot Shot M AbcI Urimc an the Ilaatta. I rearlea Meat
Nine-tenth- s of our surroundings are There is a condition possible to some 'An engineer running over the Pan--

handle branch of the Santa Fe is some superfluous," said the observant man. few souls that if not really the highest
TERRIBLE

eiuoeui
what superstitious and believes in
warnings.

"Tho government feeds its soldiers and attribute of humanity would be chosen
sailors on 80 cents a day. Just think of by most men of noble mold wore seleo-tha- tl

As for household goods, let me tion possible. It is the nuawed tran-te- ll

yon. There is a man who does odd quillity, the absolute inability to fear,
One night ha wai rolling along at a

, ran good rate of speed, when he sawa clear,

'At comm. sinner of the Court in pur-- r
nance ol a judgment rendered at f'eh
uaiy lerm uf the Superior Court of

Cruwn euur.ly. N, t!., in an action ;
win lein Jam s It. (isrdner is plaintiff

nd Ashley Kiikmnn end Edith Kirk-iiiii-

hix wife are defendants, the under-
signed w ill sell I lie within described land
al public ain't ion at the court house in
New Berne. N. C. a 12 o'clock M., on
Momluy August 1st, 1HD8. The i aid land
issiiiiaud in Ciavrn county, N. 0.. ad-
joining I he Henry. Lillic and Terry

jobs around our house, and the other that some men, not many, possess, or
day he informed my wife that he was , rather, one should say, by which somo

white light, luce a
dancing around just over the track a few
hundred feet in front of hint. He ahnt
oft ateam and came to a itop as quickly
as ho could. The conductor and train

going to move and gave her his new men are possessed. An instance of such
courage on a low plane is that of

kicking aside tho bloody head
of his predecessor as he stepped to the
block, an act almost indelicate enough

"About 8 o'clock I was strolling

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought ;
crew came running up to the engine to
see what was the matter.

along the street when I met my man
and his wife and their boy. I Williams land on t lie north side of Neiise

river and soulh side of Swift Creek, be'There is some one swinging a lan to be humorous, yet withal significant ;The man bad a clock under his right
of an iron nerve.

CURED DY CUTICURA
I was afflicted with a terrible broking oct.

I vna trcutad by tho very best liy:c.ans, who
prououueed it blood poison, but it got worse.
I vas smToring untold aony, a:ni finally bad
to giro npvork. Cutjcvra Rkmboiei vera
B JC3tcd, which X Immediately procured.
Fro:n the Aral, Iciricnced a soothing relief,
notwithstanding my Intense pain. I improved
rigiit along till at last J tctu entirety cured, and
not a Mign on ray body anywhere Indicating Hut
anything had ever boon the natter with me.
M. D. BASTIEN, Vfi W.Hunterat.tlanta.Ga.
flpmtTJTriTSBTttATUP.fT FOB FVKRT BtOOD A WD 8ll!fHumui;, with Loss (ir Hub Warm baths with Cfij.cur a p. remit ftnnintinn with t'tmcutu. purest i,f
cmfiiuVnt skin cure, and mild dnienof C'ltici ia Kisul--!.

greatest of blood purifiers od humor curei,
tV.M tmnirlBrittiiwrid. Pottiii Drto attdChem.

Coai'., t'rop., Uotlon. Uow to Cure Blood Uumort, tr.

tern across the track," said the en-

gineer, and the crew went ahead to in
arm, a picture in his left hand and a
roll of bedclothing strapped on Mb

JVcgetahlePfcparationfor As-

similating foeToodfltidttegtila-lin- g

tlie Slomaclis andBoweLj uf
vestigate. back. His wife carried a large basket

filled with crockery and a small roll ofBears the We can t find any one, reported
carpet The boy brought up the rear jthe rear brakeman, and the engineer

palled out again, hut he went slowly, with two chairs and a dishpau. I loiterSignature and in few minutes he stopped again.
The crew went ahead once more to see

Somewhere in the late seventies an-

other Russian, but this time a savant,
gave a proof of what length a rapt in-

tensity of purpose will carry a man to.
In order to make good his theory that a
Buicide may be deliberate and unrepeut-in- g

he subjected himself to hideous tor-
ture, ending in death, but under such
circumstances that he might have re-

linquished his design at any stage of
its progress. He lay on bis back upon a
bedstead from which ho had stripped

ginning at llt-ur- Lillie's cornerin Perry
Willium's line i.ear James Cooper's Pat-
ent corners and runs north 50 degrees
CO poh s to Henry Lillie's corner, then"
south .':) degrees east 23 poles to another
of Lillie's corner, then south 40J west 00
poll s lo said Lillie's corner in Perry
William's line, then wi h said line to thu
beginning, containing eleven acres, moie
or less. Also another tract situated as
the above, begini.ing at a slake in llemy
Lillie s line und a corner of the land that
w us deeded to Louisa Lillie by Wm.
Pate and runs north AO degrees east a
distance surlicient when extended and
run home to include and contain nine
acres. The said land being described in
a mortgage executed by Ash cy Kirk-ma- n

and Edith Kirkmau his wife to
Wm. Pate which is registered in book

Promotes Dieslion.i'
neiUVr

Opium.Morptiiue tur 1 Jl.:u!.'.!.

Not IIAR C O X 1 c .

what was the cause of the light The
oonductor, who was a good shot, drew his
revolver and at the second shot he made

ed on the corner, and presently they
came along with more chairs, a collec-
tion of pots and pans, and the man car-
ried a table on his head. The third load
comprised another basket probably con-
taining kitchen utensils, more chairs,
broom, oil can, baby's chair and a bag
of flour. The man told my wife that he

at the mysterious light there was a crash, XOTICE.a scream and the light went out and
something white came fluttering down Kohth Carolina,all the clothing, with a lamp placed un-

derneath him so that the flame justfrom the clouds. '

mm
h F The

M Kind

The superstitions engineer was scared,
iMmpkm Off' '

sfbcSaw
ImJUlUSJU- -

touched his spino, rising at intervals to Maggie L Burma and )

You've shot an angel, sure," he said make notes, which wore afterword pub KalpliUray,pnrlners
to the oonductor, with his face pale as trading as Burrus Heceieers'

had to borrow a pushcart to move his
stove and bedstead.

"Now, just think of that One hun-
dred dollars would certainly cover the
cost of that outfit and three people
lived on it Doesn't it make you realize
the hollownoss of life?" Philadelphia
Press.

ltis on pages q?s and 07!).
death.fHmSctJ- -

Investigation brought out the fact II. C. W11ITEHURST,
Commissioner.

lished. They show a calm spirit of re-

search and aro slightly triumphant in
tone, though touched into high relief
once or twico by an expression of an-

guish. F. Foster in North American
Review.

IfeararawbnK I that a small boy with a lantern tied to
the tail of his kite was the cause of itAocrfect Remedy forConslipa- -

& Gray and others, y notice to
vs. Creditors.

The Phillips Lumber
Company. J
All creditor; of the Phillips Lumber

Company, (corporation), defendant, are
hereby notified to present their claims
duly verified to the undersigned receiv-- ,
ers of said lumber company on or before

lion. Sour Slomacii.Diaiilioea, all, but it teases the engineer to say any-
thing about "shooting angola" To
peka State Journal. Quaint Fashions In Manilla.

You Have
II

Worms .convulsions .rcvensn-nes- s

and Loss OF SiEEr.
facsimile Signature cf .

NEW 'YORK.

A Long One.
A man well known in State street

circles found himself in front of what
ho supposed was his Back Bay residence
late one evening recently. He had a
great many dollars' worth of wine un-
der his waistcoat and could not gain
entrance through the medium of his
latchkey. Becoming enraged, in a

Gem of the orient earth and open sea,
Manilla, that in thy lap and on thy breast
Hath gathered beauties all the loveliest.
On which the snn Bmilos In his majesty,

and so on. Tho quatrain, with an unim-
portant emendation, is from Bawring.
It sounds fino and rings false. Manilla
used to be regarded as the most fortu-
nately situated city in the world. Just

Always Bought.
the asm day ot INovember, A. 1).,

This 7th day of July. A. D.. 1898,
I). L. UOBEUTS.
J. LEO Bl'RKUS,

Receivers.
Simmons, Pou & Ward, Attorneys.

Sale of Z.aml,
By virtue of a powei of sale contained

in a deed of trust executed by Hugh L.
Banks and wife Hannah A. Banks to R.
B. Nixon and W. I. Ucsansure trustees
for the Metropolitan Building and Loan
Association, of Richmond Va. said deed
being recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Craven county, N. C. in
Book 11(1, page 87, 1 will sell at the Court
House door in New Berne, N. C. at 12
o'clock on the 15th day of July 1898, the
following described real estate. Being
in the city of New Berne N. C. begin
ning at the Northeast corner of lot 40

Queer Funeral Mistakes In Maine.
There have been some queer mistakes

made of all kinds, but this is one of
the most unusual and undesirable, al-

though no real harm was done: A man,
one time prominent in professional life
of this city, died. He was a member of

f ?yyw"TkXm(m"

drunken fashion, he kicked tho door,
broke the glass and used language thut
is unfit for publication. Finally the

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
Certificate Lost !

Certificate of Stock, No. 1298 in the
A. & N. C. It. R. Notice is hereby givtn
that application will be made for dupli
catcofsame. 0. K. HANCOCK.

why is a problem. Set beneath a torrid
sky, reinoto from the routes of com-
merce, it has squatted, unheeding and
practically unheeded, t'e capital of a
stretch of unfortunate isles. Visitors
have been infrequent The earliest was
Magellan. The most recurrent has been

and running Northwardly along the
TMC erNTAUN eOMMNV, NCWVORROmr.

door was opened, and tho owner of the
house, who is athletic and irascible,
proceeded to kick tho State street finan-
cier into the middle of the street.

"Wazzeryon hie mean hie?" in-

quired the assaulted party indignantly
as he sat upon the curbstone and held

a certain society in this city, which
sent representatives to the funeral. The
members of the organization were noti-
fied of the death of their fellow mem-
ber by postal cards scut out by tho sec-

retary. One of the curds was addressed
to and delivered at the late resideuco of
the dead member, inviting him to at-

tend his own obsequies.
A similar incident was, if anything,

worse. A member of a secret society
died and his fellows were notified of

the typhoon. The most pertinacious has
been tho earthquake.

Objects of interest aro few. Among

Phftf(rrnihed HINDIPO
RESTORES VITALITY

PROFESSIONAL.-- STEAMERS-

West side of Berne street, 44 feet thence
Westwardly 107 feet !l inches, parallel
with the Northern tins of lot 4C, thence
Southwardly 44 feet parallel with the
said Berne, street, thence Eastwardly
107 feet 8 inches to the beginning, being
the front one half of a lot or parcel of
land conveyed to Amos York by Alex
Mitchell by deed dated May 20th 186G,
book (it!, page 275, Records of Craven
county and left to Hannah A. Banks by
Amos York in the last will anil testament
of stdd York, book E, page !!U7 clerk's
office of Craven county N. C.

Terms of sale ;i2.".00 cash, balance to

F. M. Simmons, A. I. Ward
1. II. Pou, K. W. Pon

his throbbing brow with both hands.
"And whut do you mean by trying to

break into my house?" inquired the
other mnu.

"Your hie house 1" exclaimed the
State street man in bewildorment
"How hie long hash you lived

his death and tho time and place of the

"

THE 'oS
them is the mestizo. Superstitious as a
ballad, languorous as a serenade, sho
floats, a human butterfly, along tho scar-
let lanes. Another feature is tho cli-
mate. Fancy a pastille burning in a
vapor bath. Tho atmosphere has tho
savor of cachous and tho bite of red pep- -'

Made a
Well Man

of Me.
funeral, as usual. A card was dolivered

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE, at the address of the dead man, directed

SIMIONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
NEW BERNE, M. C.

to him in his own handwriting. He so Co!'GREATAND had been the secretory of the organiza WRENCH REMEDY produces (l,c at.nve resultpers. Costume, in consequence, is brief. in 3U daysOffice 08 8o. Front Street, nearly
. site Hotel Chaltawka,

tion and hod addressed sets of postal
cards to the members at his leisure.

hie here?
"For four years," was the answer.
"Holy smoke hid" exclaimed tho

financier. ' ' IIuvo I hie been drunk
hie; as long as that?" Boston

Wattcoccli .tcmyi v. Slops all drains andThe mantilla of the mestizo is her hair.inmnVim fv ..... . .. losses caused by errf rs of youth. It wards off In- -Slij'j inn i .ii i

When a member died, a set of the ad iier ruimcuii is BUS, very urigni, vory saily aa Consum.lion. Young Men reKaii, Mun--

loose. Tne male Half custo wears tron- - eood and Old lien recover voutiuui ieor. it

be secured by lirst mortgage on said
property. Said sale to be made to satisfy
a balance due upon bond secured
by said deed of trust default of which has
been made by said grantors.

R. B.NIXON,
Trustee.

... I fits' gives vigor ami s ze to KiimtiKen organs,

(Offices also at Raleigh and Suiithfield.)
Hntullee In the counties ol Craven, Dnplln,

Jones, Onslow, Carteret Pamlioo, Wake,
Johnston. Harnett and Wilson; In toe Su
nreme mid Keaeral Courts, and wherever
eer"! e are desired.

sura huu u sum. xuo nuis Ol uie latter . K man lor business or marriage. Easily carried in

dressed cards were sent to the printer,
who printed the name of the deceased
member on the back with the other
matter used in the notice. So when the

are not always tucked m. un niuh uavs ' tne vest pocket, i nceFttEIHHT & PASSKNGE1L t Koxes f 3.5

ate. withbv mail, in nlain tiack
0'HAKRA, Pariswritten guarantee. DR.,

Fuolmtflng Mary Stuart.
It would seem iudoetl as if years only

added to tho charm of certain remarka-
ble women. Mary Stuart was 47 at tho
time she was beheaded, yet she used
her irresistihlo powers of fascination

F. S. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C
secretary died his assistant or successor
sent a set of the cards to tho printer,
so that the dead man was sent one ad

he HauutB them. Tho effect is neat, not
gaudy. So much for local fashion. Ed-
gar Sultus in Collier's Weekly.

To Preserve Health.
Pnmtlfi Klinnlrl tdWrt on their riirlir.

For AH Points Xortb. SAI,i: OF I,AJJI!
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a deed of trust executed by Mustapher

. Fcllctier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Itrick

''.'. Building.
Sherill,!Tax I.cvythrough all her imprisonments and up Bi,,os nu(1 avoid ,ho habit. of maliwA

to the very last act of the tragedy. 1 pm wben in bod Eight hours should
Froudo, it is true, insists on certain uil- - spent i

... ,.,.., Thll wi,iw nm,ifi
Holly and wife to K. B. Nixon and W.
1. Desansure trustees for the Metropoli

The Steamer NEUSE
will loivo on M.i tluys, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at 6 p. m., making

an Building and Loan Association ofWill practice In the Counties of Craven I

Oartcret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. H.
Court at New Berne and supreme Court ct

romautio details, such as tho wearing
Itichinond, Ya., said deed being recorded

landings at Oriental, Ocntcoko und j state the olhce of the ltegister of Deeds of

By virtue of the Tax List of Craven
county in my hands for collei lion for
the year 18!)7, and in default of payment
according lo the provisions of the exist-

ing law, I have levied on the following
described properly, and will sell the
same on Monday, August 1, 1H'.I8, at 12

o'clock m., at the court house lo satisfy

raven County, N. C, in Hook 11.1, page

dressed by his own hand. Portland
Express.

' ' Victoria and John Brown.
"Pol Jfanear" is a favorite cast near

Balmoral castle and was always held
as the special preserve of the late John
Brown, her majesty's personal attend-
ant John was an enthusiastlo and in-

veterate fisher, and often the royal
larder was indebted to his prowess for
its supplies of spring salmon when the
rods of the other fishermen failod to
bring them to the bank. It is authen-
tically reported among anglers on Doe--

19 I will sell at the Court House doorFINANCIAL.
New Berne, N. C, at 12 o'clock on the

of a wig by the queen on the day of ex-

ecution, but whut aro wigs when
weighed in tho balmico with immortal
fascination? It was truo that Mary was
no special favorite with her own sex,
nor does she nowadays inspiro any dis-

interested enthusiasm among women.
No; Mary Stuart was "a man's wom

th day of July, 1808, the following des- -

be open all night, and the quautity of
coverings should ho regulated by a ther-
mometer. Tho morning tub should be
at the temperature of tho body. Exer-
cise should be taken before breakfast by
those who are robust; those who aro
weakly should take a gloss of milk and
a biscuit beforo going out. The eating
of fat should be cultivated, as it feeds
tho little cells, which destroy diseaso
germs. Intoxicants destroy theso colls.

rihed real estate: All Ihat certain partT. A. Oreen, Pres. K.H. Meadows, Ties Pres

ICoanoke Island,

82f Freight receive not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For further information apply to
GEO. flENDKltSON, Agt.

M. K; Kino, Gen. Mgr.,
11.0. l!lJDaiN,Geu.Frt.& Paas.Ajjt.

Norfolk, Va,
New Heme. N. 0., May 30th, 1898.

the lot of land lying on the east side
(leorgc St., in the City of New Berne,
C, and known in the plan of said

H.H. Groves, Cuhler.

CITIZEN BANK
or xnovr saxuirzi, xr. o.

city by the number 333 and described as '

said taxes and cost..:

NAMli l.or.VIION TAX COST.

Township Mo. I.
Williams, W P'47 acres Bay hush (i 0:1

Willis, C II 1 lot Vsnccboro 8 80

Townhl Mo. 2.
Pettiplier, Hryan heirs 6!K acres

follows: Un Oeorge si. measuring on

an" both during her lifo and ever since
her death. Tho army of her musculino
admirers is legion, and tho books that
they hove written in her ciiubo form a
literatures in themselves. Tho queen of

front 371 feet, thence running cast 103Animals are apt to curry disease germs ;
j.i m l.ii.i ..I l., . ,. .DO A SKNERAI. BANKING BU8INKM

side that when the qneen wanted John
he was immediately at her call, except
when angling, and at such times she
studied not to disturb him. The tacit

feet, thence south 0J J feet, thence westmeretoe, i lumreu suouiu uoi uo uiiow-e- d

to pet and fondle stray cats, dogs,The Aooonnuot Banks, Bankers, Corpor
ktions. Farmer. Merchants and others re Ihc l'Ulshire line l.'O feet, the same
nelved on lavorable terms. Prompt and ears being conveyed to Mustapher Holly by

deed recorded in Book 111, pages 50, 51,Sand hill, balance 8 SO

II. nil attention given iomeiDun.-s- 01 our ens
toraars. Coll ellons a spoclally.

j board or dibiotoks.
and 53 in the Kcgtster s olnce of

understanding between them is said to
have arisen in the following fashion:
Her majesty one day sent an imperative
message to the river side, desiring John

Towllht Wo. .1.

Biddle, Maggie W 100 acres Hose
a. & r. c. .

TIME TABLR NO. 5.
raven county, N. C, to which reference

Scots died young and fascinating at 47,
and she will always remain the typo of
eternally irresistible womanhood. Ex-

change

Ho Found th Firebug.
An Australian farmer who was re-

cently burned out on a large scale, be

made for further description.Ferdinand Ulrich
J. A. Meadows, hill 7 (18

Wortherington, T J 1 lot 1.1 85 Terms of sale itilO cash, balance to beto immediately wait upon her.
K. U. Meadows,
ChM. Uunv, Jr.
James ReamondJ
Mayer Halm.
Tbomas A. Oreen,
C. K. rov.
W. P. Crockett.

secured by lirst mortgage on said propcr- -Tell her majesty, replied John, in
To Tako Effect Bundsy, June IB, 1898,'

,
Smua' Powler,

at 13 M. J. w. oralnicer,.'.. B. W.8mallwood,
Going Eiuit BoURDULR: Going West tteo. N. lvas.

V, said sale to he made to satisfy aTownahlp HA, .1.

, Spcuccr 50 acres Caliooiuehis usual Doric, "that I am rinnin a
balance due upon bond secured by trustsalmon and I canna come." ing certain that his grass had been felo

balance 4 3.1 ceil, default of which has been made hyThe messenger came book to him in

etc. Three Ds should bo particularly
watched drinking water, dampness mid
drains. If a child is threatened with a
cold, strip his feet und fairly toast them
before tho tiro for nearly half an hour,
till they are throughly heated through.
Then pnt him to bed and rub his chest
with gooso greaso or vaseliu until it
glows, und have him drink a cup of
vory hot milk. Few colds will survive
this treatment.

To Supreme Tenor.
Lonis Gullet, a French musician, pre-

sented himself at tho director's room at
the Grand Opera in Paris ono evening
during the administration of Eugene
Ritt The latter was a great stickler for

niously ignited, offered 25 reward for aid grantors. U. B. NIXON,
hot haste saying that the queen desired tho discovery of the perpetrator and Townalilp No. H.

Chapman, M V 1 lot Pine and Trustee.
to see him this very iniuute. employed truckers at great expense.

No. 1'aasengur Trains No. 4

.::..ss:........i!:.r:,'.-- thos.daniel,
4 00.. UUranse..........l0 82 Prssldent. Tlee Prea.

44...... . .Klnstou ....10 !' . H. ROBERTS. Cashier.

Berne sts balance 8 15Well, tell her majesty this time After a cursory examination thoy decid
that I am rinnin a salmon and I winna ed that a woman bad made the trucks, Notice ot Sale !

Pursuant to a judgment rendered at

Crawford, V A heirs by J B Willis

sgl 2 lots Queen and Braggscome," and that settled it. Pearson's and when they had unearthed the shoemm a aiat am s sl ksVHi Ar. Now Heme, Lv 8 10 thut made thoui it was found to belongWeekly. alley, balance li 13 he February term of the Craven countyI lib HIA I IUI1HL DMIalWf
OV NKW SKUNK, N. 0. to tho fannor'8 daughter, Superior court in a suit for the foreelos- -Douglas, Fred 1 lot New 8 Front,

XWOOXLFOXLA.'TJED 1666. rc of a mortgage, w herein Mark Disos- -
Whoa Moltoa Lead Won't Born.

When the Princoof Wales was study
who, when questioned, admitted that
sho had started the fire "because she

1 lot Berne, 1 lot liroud; 1 lot

e 43 Lr. - ' . Ar. .... 8 57

8 57....Af. Morehead City Lv 7 47

Nd. 8. . Passenger Dslly. No. 8.

Lv. p. in. BTiTio.Ns: Ar. a. in.
tho dignity of the place and remarked Bryan sts balance 8 88

way is plaintilT and Frederick Douglas
is ilefendent, 1 will on the lirst day of
August, 18118, at the court house door in

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits... .98, lot

ing under Sir Lyon Playfuir in Edin-
burgh, that gentleman, after taking the Ilusscy, Henrietta agt J K Iltissey

6 20. Ooldsboro 7 00 precaution to make him wash his hands New Heme al 1. o clock ni , sell at public1 lot Broad, 1 lot Oak sis 18 50

loved to see tho peoplo excited and the
Water carts hurrying about " The farm-
er is now called upon to pay the 25 re-

ward and another 25 expenses in con-

nection with tho trackers.

LaUrange .....0 87 DIBKCTORSi with ammonia to gut rid of any greaso auction In the highest bidder for cash
the following described land, io:wit; One

.Too K Ilusscy guar for .Ino Brown
1 lot rollock, 1 lot Hclzco- -that might bo on them, said:. Kiuiton....'.. 807

Oil).
0 IS

715 piece or parrel of land on Ihc southNow, sir, if you havo faith in sci
J AS. A. BkTAH, '

Chas. a Uhiav,
Jst. IURN,
O. H. HosskT

Tana. Dawiuls.
J. H. HacsbduIi
L. HAkvai;
H. ku Bisuor

..Ar. New Berne, Lv 6 03

aa tne visitor took on bis topcoat that
he was uot in evening dress.

"Yes, my dear director," returned
Gallet, "I am como just as I was. So
vory much pressed. However, I have
not hud to cross the theater. "

"Ah," Ritt sighed, "but on the stage
of the Opera one ought always to bo hi
evening dress."

"Nevertheless," Gallet answered

stciuvllle .1 00 file ol Hryan street in the city ot ?icwence yon will plunge your right baud in73 Lv. New lJerne, Ar.. 4 67 Berne, beginning on llryan alreel In the
A Jtaoeios feat.

A wonderful feat in dancing is reto that caldron of boiling lead and la Hancock, lioht lulcrcst Craves
and King sts, interest Graves Ity of JSew Heme, and runs thence east6 87 ....Ar. More hesd Oitj, Lv 8 47

T .. . i i xr n
dle it out into the cold water which is cord ed from Berlin. At a recent ball a UO feet to J W Walker's line: thence

and King its 27 15 south along said Walker's 45 feet to LevyF. & M. BANK, prize of a gold ring was offered to the
lady who waltzed tho longest without

atauding by."
"Are you serious?" asked the pupil.
"Perfectly," was the reply.

H i'd Ft. audi stations: I Mx't Ft. and
1'ass.Tn. fass. Tn. Mcllvsine Bedding by It 0 Mose-le- y

sgl, 1 lot Aihc, 1 lot Cedar
lightly, " I just uow saw Jean do Keszko

t ansdsy line; thence west nil leet to
Bryan street thence north along said
Urvan street to the beginning.very stylish, uo doubt, but in a frockAr. pml MAY 1st, 1808. "If yoo tell mo to do it, I will, " said

stopping. Twolve couples competed.
They begau waltzing at 12 :80 a. m and
it was 6 :45 a. m. before tho winner and

1 lot Queen sts 7 41
r or fuller description see Deed nook.the prince.Capital Stuck 173,000.00 Simpson, Uufui L 1 lot Brvan nt 4 03

coat a frock ooatl"
"Yes, yea, uo doubt, but but ho is

a tenor I" Exchange,
No. U0, page 530 Craven county record;"I do tell yoo," rejoined Playfair,

Wood, Mrs 8 E by L 8 Wood agtSarplns 8.500,00
1 03, l'adlTlde4 Frnu 8,170.08 and the prince immediately ladled out 11. W. W llil.lA.MNll.N,

Commisnioner.
June 25, 1NU8.

her partner stopped waltsiug. By 8 :80
five couples dropped out and at 6 :15

another lady fuititod. Two mora couples
dropped out at 4:45, and at 4:60 only

1 lot Eden it 10 42
8 83, nvrrnVDo. the burning liquid with perfect impu

ity. London Standard. Equally Gallty.

Lv. a m
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'. 8 00 LaUrange
8 26 Falling Creek
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10 40 Core Creek

Willis. Susan. 1 lot Coat it bsl il 35I vrrivciiwi613 L. II. Cl'Ti IB. President. Teweahlai K. e.two couples remained on the floor.818 W. 8. Ciunwica, Vlc Pros. Hancock, ltobt 200 seres Tuscarora 4 48Wifely Prld. Foreclosure Sale.
In compliance with a lodgment andIn tha course of oouveraation be A ConiproanU.

A missionary in British Guiana whotween two workliignieu's wives one hap
J. L. II All N, Sheriff

Craven county.
June UOlh.

order rendered snd made at the Febru-
ary term of the Superior Court of Craven
county, N. C, A. 1)., 1814, in sn action
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T. W. Dawsv, Cashier,
J. W. BiDOia, Teller.

F. F. Matthews. Collector.
1)1 RECTORS: '

Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks,
O. it. llradbain, P. II. Pellelier,
L. II. Cutler, Jno. Huter,

pened to remark that her husband ol.
ways pnt ou a clean white shirt on Sou

has recorded some uf bis experiences in
a book relates sumo curious instances
of the choice of uumee by negro parents.day morning. Tha other replied t "I

Tuscarora

........Clark's

.'.Ar, New Heme, Lv.....
Notice of Administration.never care so much about tha Sundays, lie was uuoe asked to baptise a child

wherein I. J. i hapman and J. A. Mint it
are plaintilfs snd It E. Chapman la de-

fendant, the undersigned comtnlialoncr
nf the court will aril a certain tract or
lot of land situated in Craven counlv.

but I aye like to see John wi' a clean

That quick wit is not confined to
cities was proved oue duy by a young
woman who was rambling alone oue of
the Long Island roads. Sho was dressed
smartly, she thought and when she met
a small, bure legged urchin carrying a
bird's nest with eggs In lt she did uot
hesitate to stop him.

"You are a wicked boy," she said.
"How could you rob that nest? No
doubt the poor mother is uow grieving
for tho loss of her eggs. "

"Ob, she don't cure," replied the
edging away, "she's up in your

bat "Exchange.
Mae la Warn.

Gerrymau (at tho mirror) Pot

Having duly qualified aa the adnilulaUcriatini ad alorum," which would' Ar..Lt. ..10 47, W. B. Chadwlck, J. W. Stewart,
..10 00 T. W. Dewey. shirt on Saturday afternoon, because trator of Milan It. Howard, deceased, allcertainly have been distinctive. "Whis-

ky Emmanuel" may be quoted as a tri' W.Hnlnnlliul nMi anil ful that
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..10 10 North Caiollna on Little Swift rrrek,
adjoining Mm land ot Isaiah Toler. W C

tie's gey hot tempered, and if he should
take off his coat to focht I like him to
look clean and decent I ' 'London Tele

umph of compromise. Westminster
persons are hereby notified to present
their claims to me duly verified or to my
attorney, Owen II. Uulon, on or before
June list, 18W, or this notice will be

...MUM .H i ...u. mr.Q in
V liilford mr oilier, which land IUasutto,

Uiverdal . . .

. . . .... croaUtn
.... IUvclock ....

Newport, L.
Vlldood ...
Atlantic ....

Dleaded In bar of recovery.
' any other bank la tne city, lt la out

08 endeavor to Disks business relations mut-- 8

47 aallT pleasant and profitable to our
888 Ptron- -

Tnnear.
graph.

TkMrr I All Tvy W.1U

known snd deacriU'd In the partition of
the land of Moses F.rnul, deceased, aa
lot No. 8, and I further described in a
certain mortgace to L J Chapman by
said defendant which is registered in lbs

The horror stricken spectators were All perssns Indebted to ald est ale are
requested to make Immediate paymentMrs. Miahaw You praise yourself rooted to the spot with the exception of

one small boy, and his clothes indicatedtoo much, my dear. People would ap This June Hat, 18V.
It II. BOSS, Administrator.

OWEN U. Of ION, Attorney.

..Ar. ilorobrad City, L 8 20

..Ar. M. City Depot, Lr 160
a. m.

records of I raven county In Imnk ro.preciate you more and would tell you monkey before a looking glass, thoy say,
and he will look behind itthat be was growing fast Indianapolis4 01

r. at. Ill on folio H, 4(tt. clo.. to which refso if you ware to cultivate a littlo mod' Journal erence Is bsd. The said land will beest rotlomoe. told at public buctlm al 12 o'clock m.,
oa Monday, August 1st, ptm at the court

Miss Sharps Bnt a man knows bet-

tor. Ho knows be won't find anything
funnier there than the fare he sue be
foro hint. Boston Transcript

Monday. Wednesday and Friday1.
Tuesday, THtiiMlay ami Saturday,

H. L. DILL,
Hupcrinlc ndenl.

Mr. Miahaw Therms where you are
out 1 did that fur years, and nobody bouse In Jw iterue, N C.WARNER'S

A medical authority on the virtues of
various kinds of foods declares that the
burring gives tho muacloa elasticity, the
body struugth and the brain vigor and
Is not flesh forming.

took any notice of me but you. Brook

Notice of Nilzui1.
CoixacToa't Omcm

Foeam Dux., Kalrioh. If. C.
Nolle la hereby (Irrn of Hut ansurr

of the following property for vlolalloa oi
tlis Internal Karroos laws.

Waahingtrn, N. C May lffth, 1KL
from W. It. Farrow Co.. 11. L. D., by
Jno. W. Dalliy, Deputy Collector, da
(117) May I4lh, 1H9H, ou pkg ooaUUnlac
4 salloo ohb wlilakcy and 4 jngt'Co

U. C. WI1ITLHIU.ST,
Commissioner.lyuLifo.

feUItMsla. HELMETI

l

(If) YEARS'
t PC R'.tNCK

Exact justice Is oorumooly more mer-

ciful In the loug run than pity, fic It
tcutls to fiartnr iu moo those stronger
qnalitloe which mako them good citl-ten- s,

LowelL

If e could aso ouraslves aa others
re us, mtsri H us wouldn't believe our
yea, Somervllle Journal NERVE

TABLETSiTmBaiaa aim viaaaaK. BOCKLSITB A BRIOA IALTS.
Permanently cured by the masterly

There were 17,000 nmbrollus luft in
Irtidcai call in ono year, according to a
reocnl report

Our baby has been continually troubled

with eollc sad cholera Infantum since
bis birth, and all that we could do for
hi in did aot seem to give more Ihsa tem-

porary relief, until we triad Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

THE BEST SALVE la the world for
power of South American Nervine Tonic. Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Ball Itheum,

lalnin 13 gallons corn Ulky, -

Any person or rsons claiming (to
aid property ar hereby aotlfled to as

p" ar at my olTios In lUlrlgh, N. C.. wllav
ln tinny (i0) days from dais ami tnaka
claim la th form and manner plwolhwl

rmoatPTLv ciam all
NERVOUS

DISORDERS,
HEADACH- E-

Invalids need suffer no longar bcauc
,v Tn.rr

L.iaic.NO

, . . I. . . . ... ... p.
this grt remedy can eure them all. I
la cure lot the whole world of stomach

Commissioners Sale!
Pursuant to a Judgment of I he Hope-rl-

court of Craven county In the Spec-
ial proceedings entitled, Mark IHansway
snd wife Josrphln E. lHnwv vs Hail I

F. Knight and her h unhand Ksllor
Knight and 8 K Hall, guardian nf Had la
F Knight tenants la common, I will sell
at the oourt houae door In Craven county
on Monday the 8th day of August INIM,

si lb hour of 18 o'clock M , for reah,
at public auction lo the bishrst bidder,
the following property described In th
petition flMla th! mlioa lo wit! Lots
Nisv tM snd 17 situated on lh north
aid of Pollock street between Muddy
and Fleet streets 10 the city ot Naw
Heme, Mng the properly of the lae
Job IK tlanlner. d"reil.

H. K. BALL, Comm. laatotvei.

Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
psy required. Il Is gusrantesd to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price M cents per box. For sale by F.
8. Duffy.

SLEEPLESSNESSRemedy, Bloc giving that remedy be hat
wwktMM and Indigestion, The ears b.
gina with Hi trst dnea. The relief it
hrlnrt Is marvelous arid snrnrlalng. It ant been troubled. We waal to give yoa tie, Jl, toe r 0 xr Bat.

MATtvAOTtnn cunKAKTrrnaasiir no failure; never dlaaptxiinta. N Ibis testimonial as aa evidence ot ourJ.

l r law, or Hi ai'l propwriy will us
fut Idled to 111 United male.

F C. MJNCAN.
Cullautitr 4lh IUt X. C

fly Jno. W. Daii t,
IiiltJT Collrrlof

1.4 llv. 4th Hi.l. N. O.,'
Jim.

cm Momtr mfuKoca.natter bow lues you have anhVred, Jn.or.11..
! ... gratitude, not that you need It lo sd var Ladle cm ft pins, wstck guard chains, (erlaerceatsmm la evrtaln under lli uae ol this (real SairplesFroa;dress but ton sets, and studs In endless Is ataatea t

sajp aaaiat.heaiilt givinf fonw. rleaaant and al
war aafa. hf V. I). Bradhsm

us yonr meritorious remedy G. M,

Lw, Keokuk, Iowa, For sale by t. B,

Buliy.
an urT' intent to., Mr.x.., imstyles and price, at Bailer's, the Jew

let.f Hiifltlat, New lter, N. C.


